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.confij'pwjd'fiw '-tike sajd Act .dirfcc'ts, .unless cause

''tile couunry oii^r C^fp.re 'the 6th d*>' v>f March
*$**•

rHERE AS 'the 'acting Gomiuiss'ioners in a Commis-
sion at' Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth against'

Lei,Vis Gordon, of WeStmarland-Place, City-Road, in the
Comity of 'Middlesex, 'and of 'South Land-Mill?, Lewisham, 'hi
it-be County of 'K*nt, have certified to the Right Honour-
•ji'ble "the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Lewis Gordon' hath in all -things conformed himself-ac-
•curdiiig to '.lie directions of the Act" 6f Parliament made con-
rtf ruing -Bankrupts ; this-i's to give notice, that, by virtue
uf an -'Act, passed in the -sixth yc'ar.pf Hii'j'resent 'Majesty's
re.ign, his Certificate will be allowed -anil confiritied as the said
Ac.t directs, unless .cause be;*bewu to .ihe'-oontrar.y -on or before
<t\ir-6,£h day of -March :neft.

HEREAS the a£ting .Cp.mmissioners in a 'CoiuutU-
. sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth, against

Joshua Wood, of W-aUyfidd, -jii the County W' York, Dyer,
Weuler and 'Chapman, have certified to the.' HJght Hpnour-
-able the'Lprd High .phancellor-of Great Britain, "that the said
J.oshua Wowl hat'li in all .things ''conformed 'himself according
'to -thV directions' of -an 'Act of Parliament ujade' concerning
'Ikinkrupts • this is 'to give notice,, that by virtue of ftn Act',
•j)s»'s.ied '"in Vhe sikth .year' p.f .His present Majesty's reign, 'lite
'Certificate -\yill -be allowed and 'confirmed as the said Act di-
rncts, iiriless-'cause be shewn t.o the contrary un or before 'the
(jrli d:iy of March next.

cHEREvVS the acting • Commissioners in a '.CoHnms,-
sion -oif Bankrupt ii'vvarded and issued forth -agam^t

Frederick 'HeiuWll, Of -Potton, in the County of 'Bedford,
Lineu-Drftper, Dealer and- Chapman, haVe certi&t^ to th.e Right
•Honourable -the 'Lord Hi'sh "Cba'ncellor pf Great Britain,
that the said Frederick ''Hetiftell bait in all tilings cpu-

• Jonutnl 'Uiius'elt' according -to tlk1 directiout-of aii'Act <if I'aflii-
»ncrit'nKide caiiceru'ing Banlirupts ; thji is;t<3 givt notice, that,
t iy v i r t i i t of an-A<it, passed in the 'sixth /yealr'oi '.the rei^u of
His present ' Majesty,- his' Certificate will 'li'e alJoVced; and'c'pn-
lirniciil as the' said Act directs, unless cause 'he shewjl to tli,e
•outrary on or before the Clh day ef Marcb next.

Jsotice tb'tbe. Credi^ojs on the. siegn.^strated estate .$$
' ' ' '

. • • Glasgow, February 10, 1829, ,

JOHN MACKINTOSH, Accountant, in Glasgow, tfce
Trustee,' hereby intimates, that the estate has been brought'

to a close; and that a general meeting of the. Creditors will
be held in 'his Gkmnting-Rpoms, 23, South Frederick-Street,
on Friday the 20th day 'pf'Marchne.it, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon, for the purpose' of disposing of 'a motion authorising
the Trustee to apply to the Court for his 'discharge. The
Trustee's accounts have been audited by the CpmmissipnerSj
and he will; on the same date, pay a fourth'-and final dividend.
The accounts and a-scheme of division will lie till- then in his
Counting-Rooms, foj the inspection of all concerned.

•• -Bdinbur-gb, February. '10, 1829.

rOKE First Division of the Court of S^ssipn this daj: s.e-.
§ questrated the whole, estates and effects, heritable' and

yioreabie,'.re'al aiid'.person^lj'of Hugh'Macl^an and. Cqmpanyj
lj&wer 'Loom'; Gloth-Mariufacturers, in^Glasgow., and of Hugh
Maclean and John Maclean, the Partners of that Company,
aj Individuals, and appointed their Creditors t(O mee^: within
the Lyceum-Rooms, Nelson-Street, Glasgow, on Tueiday, the
17th day of; F.ebruary' current, at One 'o'clock in th^ After.r
noon-, in order ,to name an Interim Factor ; and, aj the 'saiuc
placs-aTid hj'ur, o'n'Tuesday the 3d, day. bj; March nejjt, 'to.
elect a Truiitee on said: sequestrated 1 estates.. ' ' "

the/appEcai;ion 'of. JaHies'M^BopaW and ''"6J. Power
Cfot.h-'Rianuf4cturers,.in. ©tewow, anjd Janies

theiSole'Paricer-'idf*'5ald Cotwpjany,; withHlie star

tulory cojic'urucnce p'f a 'C'rwPrtor, th'c 'Lords pf t'h« 'Secon<l
'Division of the Count pf Sesjion 'tb,is d;iy sequestrated the
•whole :estatc and oftecfes of .tlie said Ja.uie-i'M'Uonald.and, Com-.
paay, a.s a Company, ajid of the . said Jamas M'Donald, tbe
sole Partner of that Company, as an individual, and appointed.
thoir .prcditprs tp iuaet. \vithin the .•Lvceiini-Rojouis, 'Ne
^tree!;, Glasgow:, on ^Wednesday the .L^tb pffFebrwry :P
at Qne.-in the Aff*rnp,on, to .chp.ose «n Interim Factor ;
.^l.thp saftte place and-hftwr., ,pn ^ri((a.y th
next, :to elect ti.T!rUi5tee,--^ll,iu ter-ius of .Jhe ,Si

Notice to the Creditors pf Biichanan and Ti
in Gbisgow, and Dyers, at Clyde-Baulf, .as
of Thduins Buchanan and .James Llu^stili, Mer.clvantj,
Glasgow, and Dyers, at .C|j-de-Bartk, us "Partners of
Comjiauy, and_ as 'Ind.iviU.nuls.

Edin.burg.bj

OF this 'date the Court of -Session sequestrated the whoje
estates, 'berhable and uipveable, -of 'the said Buchanan

•and Russell, as a'Cpuipany, ^nd df the said Thomas Buchanan
aiiil Jaiu.es Russell, as Par.tners thereof, and as individuals, an'fi)
appointed their Creditors tp 'meet -within the Black. Bull 'Inn,
Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 17th day of February current, at
T\y,o o'clock/ Att th£ .^fte^ag^u, t« nau^e .an Interim Fac.tor-;
and itp niee^ ay^in., at th'^ sa,m,e; plac^ ay.it h,o,9r, .upon WeiJ-
jiesilay the ^th' d^y of JV:|arc.l^ n,^ ^.o.ejiev^ « Trustee.— rQf
whith ya,UwaJi9H is, ^ereby.-^i.ven.

ta the Creditors ojE .'Alexander Macali?ter and. Sons,
fiicturer*, in Paisley, and of AlojianUer Slacalister, sen.

Johu Macalister, antt Alexander 'Macalister, jun. the Iridiri-
ittuul Kajrtnurs of ttuit t;:oujpai>.y.

. A p.eHtBt^Lp^LAW^W, Wew^Hit, mGhsgpw, Triwtee
XlL on the abpve sexjfl«sjrft^<l estates, lj£r,irby 'intimates, that

.his accounts, audited by .the Commissioners, and states of the
Bajokrgpts affairs! .li/e for the .inspection .of the .Cred.ito^s-»t4ii»
Office, in terms of thjC. Statute, but p? Di^idJepJ ca,n, take place.
.at present. . . • ' . . ; ,

e ,Cjedi,tP^s..o.f David, I^nnox, '.laie
Peit^i, now. residing, ia J&Jiubujrgh,.

' . ' . ' . • Edmbi»rglt, FebuJtar-y
A LE^ANBER ROSS, M,ercl>.an.t, in Edinburgh, Tru$]te,<j

^jL. "pn'tbe said i^questrated •.estate, hereby intimates, tji,at
his-accpunts of charge and dj&c_barge; as Trustee have .bjeeu
audite'd-and approved-of by the Commissioners^ and confirmed
by a general meeting of the Creditors of date the 24th
January last.. . ̂  ̂  said general, meeting ha.v^aJ-i9..a>e<!tedAlie
Trustee to mpke up, and he basj made; up a sch^ie pf, division,
and d.eclares a final dividend, which, audited afiewp^s1. ,an4
scheme lie open for the inspection of th,e Creditors, till. tbia .),4ithi
day of Marcb. next, when the $ajd, dividend' wilj bjs pajjd. Tbo
Trustee further intimate.s, that; a, general uieeting ,of ,tb|8. sai«j •
Creditors will be held Tyithin t^e: Rftyal, Exc.haflge Coffee-;
House, Edinburgh, on Monday, the l,^]th (Jay .pf March ne-x£,
at 'Twpg' Clock "in tli'e Afternoon,. f<jr .th.e purpose qf. finally '
e^amjning a full state of'his acjfpun^s,. ajad thjt; situatipn of the
sequestrated estate, and autliprisipg jjim tp. appfy tp thp C-oujli
of Session, to be exonered. qs .Trusteej and t^, WG^ive lynLjs'
bond of. cautipn. ' . ' :;

Notice to the Creditors of Betlmnc Grace Ireland, Grocer and
Spirit-Dealer, in St. Andrews.

yOHN'REpDIE, .Wrjgh.t,,m.St.AWjr.«w,s, bfirebj ipfiimates,
t9 that bjs^ apppintment as T.rus,teQ b^s '.been cpufirmfidj.^.y
thi,e Court, of Siession^j. and that,, tlj.e Sharift' of Fifesbire. ha^
fix;ed Saturday the 2lst<)fty p/; February; current, and Wednes,-
4ay, the ll,^h day of.'MaKh ne^ witi}i#> Jhe Shjcr.iff-Cpu;c,tr
Rpbm, at Cupar, at ,'f w.elyt o'CJ.o.pk at Nppn. eaeJi dmy, fof I)OA
first and s.ecpi)d'_.publi<; : exivm,iiiation5 of, tlie ^qiHkrupt, oji<]L
others, cpnnected with' iyg a&ajrs, . .

Aid he^ farther iptim^te.s, tligt two g,eneraj meet^pgs .of .tli^.
' Creditor^, will ;tje: h^ w,ijt.hin the. Black. Bull Inn, St./Andr.ews,
at.Tvyeljfe^i'Clpjc^at Noon .each day,,— pju-. uppn'Tliur,sday the

; 12th.dax.qf M.arcii npxt, — 4.ud the' o^jier upon Thur.sdiiy, t-Lc
( 26th day;pf the.%am.e mojith, ijpr p.a,ming Comuiissi,oners, giving:
; directions _to, the'. Trustee, fo.r the r.ecp^cr-y and disposal o'f the
I estate, 'and pther'purp'6ses ppint^d pnt by tha Statute.

And, the Creditors are hereby required to prddueu in the


